
26B Wallace Avenue, Murrumbeena, Vic 3163
Townhouse For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

26B Wallace Avenue, Murrumbeena, Vic 3163

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Michelle Castricum

03 9591 8888

https://realsearch.com.au/26b-wallace-avenue-murrumbeena-vic-3163
https://realsearch.com.au/michelle-castricum-real-estate-agent-from-metropole-properties-melbourne-brighton


$930 per week

This stunning three bedroom townhouse with study and 2.5 bathrooms features own street frontage - bringing all the

elements of refined entertaining together. Positioned in a premium location within the McKinnon school zone and

offering a fantastic, flexible floor plan with low maintenance living.Features include:Downstairs:- Architecturally designed

open plan living- Lounge room and dining area- Modern kitchen with stainless steel appliances including dishwasher-

Laundry and separate powder room- StudyUpstairs:- Master bedroom with ensuite and walk in robe- Two further

bedrooms both with built in robes- Central bathroom with separate shower and bath- Study/TV retreat area.Other

features:- Refrigerated air conditioning and gas ducted heating- Polished floor boards in the living areas- Spacious

backyard with paved entertaining area- Low maintenance gardens and lawn, complete with timers on the watering

system- Garden storage shed in the backyard- Single remote garage (with internal access)- Additional off street park in

drivewayIn a superb location, close to Duncan Mackinnon Reserve, Hughesdale primary school, McKinnon School zone,

public transport, Chadstone, local strip shopping nearby and restaurants in Koornang and Poath Road.Looking to inspect

this property? Click on the "Book Inspection" button, provide us with your contact details and you are registered and

ready to go! Where there are no set advertised inspections, or the times listed don’t suit, click on the “Request an

Inspection” button, pop in your contact details and we will be in touch to arrange an inspection. Please ensure that you

register for inspections.  If no one registers for an inspection time, the inspection may not proceed.  Plus, by registering

you will be automatically advised of any changes, updates, cancellations or future inspections.


